
  



  

Creation of a StrategyCreation of a Strategy

(vv. 1 - 3a)(vv. 1 - 3a)



  

A Reminder of RealityA Reminder of Reality

(vv. 3b - 5a)(vv. 3b - 5a)



““This Child is This Child is destineddestined to cause the falling  to cause the falling 
and rising of many in Israel...”and rising of many in Israel...”

Luke 2:34 (NIV)Luke 2:34 (NIV)



  

A Reminder of RealityA Reminder of Reality

(vv. 3b - 5a)(vv. 3b - 5a)



  

An Admission of FearAn Admission of Fear

(v. 5b)(v. 5b)



  



Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into 
the wilderness to be tempted by the devil.... the wilderness to be tempted by the devil.... 
And the tempter came and said to Him...And the tempter came and said to Him...

Matthew 4:1, 3Matthew 4:1, 3



  

An Admission of FearAn Admission of Fear

(v. 5b)(v. 5b)



  

A Sharing of ImpactA Sharing of Impact

(vv. 6 - 8)(vv. 6 - 8)



So brothers and sisters, your faith has So brothers and sisters, your faith has 
encouraged us in all our distress and trouble.encouraged us in all our distress and trouble.

1 Thessalonians 3:7 (GWT)1 Thessalonians 3:7 (GWT)



  

A Sharing of ImpactA Sharing of Impact

(vv. 6 - 8)(vv. 6 - 8)



So brothers and sisters, your faith has So brothers and sisters, your faith has 
encouraged us in all our distress and trouble.encouraged us in all our distress and trouble.

1 Thessalonians 3:7 (GWT)1 Thessalonians 3:7 (GWT)



  

Finding out how other people Finding out how other people 
handle handle theirtheir troubles can help  troubles can help 

us handle us handle ourour troubles. troubles.
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